MSDH ENVIRONMENTAL OFFICES

Food Safety - Serena Johnson, Director
570 East Woodrow Wilson Avenue
P.O. Box 1700
Jackson, MS 39215
Ph: (601) 576 - 7689
serena.johnson@msdh.ms.gov

Food Safety - Adam Follett, Deputy Director
Lauderdale County Health Department
5224 Vally Street
P.O. Box 4419
Meridian, MS 39304
Ph: (601) 479 - 0778
adam.follett@msdh.ms.gov

On-site Wastewater - Duncan Welch, Director
570 East Woodrow Wilson Avenue
P.O. Box 1700
Jackson, MS 39215
Ph: (601) 576 - 7150
duncan.welch@msdh.ms.gov

Food Safety - Palisha Campbell
Desoto County Health Department
3212 US Highway 51 South
Hernando, MS 38632
Ph: (662) 312 - 8633
palisha.campbell@msdh.ms.gov

CENTRAL REGIONAL OFFICES

On-site Wastewater - Byron Tiller
Lauderdale County Health Department
5224 Vally Street
P.O. Box 4419
Meridian, MS 39304
Ph: (601) 693 - 2451
byron.tiller@msdh.ms.gov

Food Safety - Nicole Jackson
Northern Region Public Health Office
701 Yalobusha Street
Greenwood, MS 38930
Ph: (662) 453 - 4563
nicole.jackson@msdh.ms.gov

SOUTH REGIONAL OFFICES

On-site Wastewater - Ben Kelly
Pike County Health Department
114 East Presley Boulevard
McComb, MS 39648
Ph: (601) 684 - 9411
ben.kelly@msdh.ms.gov

Food Safety - Lisa Taylor
Forrest County Health Department
5008 Old Highway 42
Hattiesburg, MS 39401
Ph: (601) 583 - 0291
lisa.taylor@msdh.ms.gov

Questions? Comments?
wastewater@msdh.ms.gov
food@msdh.ms.gov

WASTEWATER CALL CENTER
1-855-220-0192

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 25, 2017

ONLINE ON-SITE WASTEWATER APPLICATION WEBSITE:
healthyms.com/wwapply

Food Safety - Adam Follett, Deputy Director
Lauderdale County Health Department
5224 Vally Street
P.O. Box 4419
Meridian, MS 39304
Ph: (662) 728 - 3518
randy.jones@msdh.ms.gov

Food Safety - Palisha Campbell
Desoto County Health Department
3212 US Highway 51 South
Hernando, MS 38632
Ph: (662) 312 - 8633
palisha.campbell@msdh.ms.gov

Cottage Foods - Andrea Harris
Ph: (769) 798 - 8350
food@msdh.ms.gov